Targeting of biotinylated oligonucleotides to prostate tumors with antibody-based delivery vehicles.
Specific delivery of therapeutic agents to tumor sites remains a problem and requires a nontoxic carrier able to bind a specific tumor cell marker. Although antibodies have been utilized as protein carriers for different types of drugs, they have not been employed for delivery of antisense oligonucleotides (ODNs). In this study, we modified monoclonal antibodies to target biotinylated ODNs to prostatic tumors which express prostate specific antigen (PSA) and prostate specific membrane antigen (PSMA). Modified antibodies retained immunoreactivity and demonstrated an ability to form complexes with ODNs. Biodistribution of (35)S-oligonucleotide-antibody complexes was also examined in nude mice bearing human derived LNCaP prostatic tumors. Delivering ODNs with modified prostate specific antibodies produced greater tissue uptake and higher blood levels with both PSA and PSMA directed antibodies. While tumor uptake was not significantly improved after 24 h, the overall results of this study provide some additional insights into the complexity of the antibody-mediated delivery of ODNs in vivo. The strategies employed here for the selective delivery of ODNs warrant further investigation.